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E. F. Sienkie~icz NO_V 3· 1978 

E. G. Larson 

~ ; Et i~f ins of Personnel Visiting Gunsmiths ' ' -! 

As previo~~ly discussed, you will be the instructor-moderator, 
and your p~iefingjwill follow the format used in Texas. 
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There ar~, !however, a couple of additions. 

It has bebl decidep ~at w~"-yill show the gunsmith what the problem 
was, and flow we corr~qtedi/Each person should have a trigger 
assembly wi t.h him tol l~~ ;lift. 

It is imperative tha~ e~h. gunsmith be requested to return the 
green copy of the ins. {c~ !erm to :er idgeport as soon as the gun 
is logged in by the nsmf..\\ 

Please coordinate th time ~th~ing with R. B. Sperling, who 
will attend your briefing. I r-- '\ 

. l ( u 
They arc to advise all gunsmith$ ~d you ehould co.11 the ones <-ilre;1dy 
visited in Texas} that XP-100 's ~-~be .returned to Ilion for 
repair. If they have accepted any~~·s, they are to fill out 
the green copy of the invoice, \ID(ting 9n)i.t.:.,that the gun is going to 
Ilion, and send the green copy "!°'- :erid,ge,POft· The other copy shou.ld 
be sent along with the gun so th'a.._~9~n ~~turn it direct to the 
c~stomer. The customer should be~ bJ~e gunsmith (in answer to 
inquiries) to send the gun directly to Arm !Service. 

; 

Alsot tell them that the old trigger ass B'ies ~ returned to 
Arms Service, so that we can check our rec ds ~~~el:;: out and guns 
repaired. ( / U 

If there are other questions, R. B. Sperlinq will provide guidance. 
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